
Ode I Kia( KanrhaMcha IV.
r aav. oaoaea Mitoir, tt. a.

Aloha! aloha! Kamehameha King!
Liveia ourbeart of beam;" long may thy people sing1

Aloba! aloba! Kamebameba King !

Reign a. prince of peace! Reign aa a King of men!
Beige Cbri.tlan abonld 'aeatb heaven', benizen.

Aloba ! aloha ! Kamebameba reign.

True to thy God and Church ! loving and jut to all,
gi-- bright flawaiiaa Star! Riae nevermore to tail!

Aloha ! aloha ! loudly thy people call.

Manna Kea'a top, crowned with unmelUng anow,
Soars like a mountain chief o'er leaner ulll? ho low,

Beign on In majesty, Kamehatneba, no.

Areeoagee paaa! aull on Hawaii' Throne
Kziuehameha reign, chief of our race, aloue !

Aloba! aloba! Kamebameha'a Son !

Aloba! aloha! Kamebameba King!
Live in our heart of heart. 5 " long may thy people aing !

. Aloka! aloha! Kamebameba King!

Circait Caart. Maai December Term.
The Court commenced iU sitting at Lahaina on

Wednesday the loth instant, Justice Robertson, o1

the Sui reme Court, and Judge Hutchison, of Maui
oa the B. nch. There were only five criminal cases
and no civil cases oa the calendar.

In the case of Rex vs. Kalili, charged with, an as-

sault with iutent to commit rape, at Makawao, no bill
as found, and the Attorney General brought the

cse before the Police Justice of Lahaina, who found
the prisoner guilty of assault and battery, and fined
him in the sum nf $2o, with costs.

Rex vs. Xu. The prisoner was indicted for having
c mmitted an assault and battery wich a deadly
weapon upon a man named Kamano, in a fit of jeal-

ousy, at Makawao. Found guilty, and sentenced to
bix months imprisonment at hard labor, and a fine of

20.

Rex vs. Makalehua. Committed for trial at Wailuku
on a charge of house breaking and larceny. No bill
found. Case prosecuted in the lower Courts, as for
larceny only.

Rtx vs. Moses. Indicted for manslaughter. This
was a case of heedless riding, which resulted fatally.
About two months ngo the prisoner rode against an
elderly man named Mano, in one of the streets of
Lahaina, knocking htm down and injuring him so se-

verely that he died in a few days after the occurrence,

jjoses was found guilty of manslaughter in the third

decree, and sentenced to eighteen months imprison

ment at hard labar.

Rex vs. J. D. Knhookano. Charged with having
committed bribery at the last election of Representat-

ives, in the month of January, 1862. This case came
on appeal from the Police Court of Lthaina. The

defendant was fonnd guilty, but the Court, being of

rp;nin that he had violated the law rather from

than a corrupt intent, imposed upon

him the mitigated penalty of $10 fine and the costs
of both Courts, amounting in all to about $80.

The Court was adjourned situ die on Thursday, the
11th instant.

Miaat re-la- a a BillinrsU.
En route for Shanghae, on the clipper ship King

faker from San Francisco, were the well-kno- Com-

pany of the "Backus Minstrels, under the manage-

ment of the inimitable Bakus himself, also three

gentlemen whose skill at billiard-playin- g will deserve-

dly place them in the foremost rank among the prof-

essors and habitues of that most gentlemanly of game?.

The Backus Company performed on Monday nd Tues-di- v

nights at the Royal Hawaiian Theatre to a full

hoose, notwithstanding the stormy weather and the

mort extraordinary high rate of admission. The other

gentlemen gave a billiard tournament on Tuesday aftern-

oon at the Merchants' Exchange Billiard Saloon ;

inl afterwards at Burgess' Billiard Saloon, beginning

with a three-ba- ll carom game between Messrs. Carriere

and Eaton, followed by a plain game of 500 points

between Messrs. Eaton and Lynch, and concluded

with a challenge of a grand discount game with any

outsider. To our dilettanti in billiard playing it was a

rich treat To score 77. points at a four-bal- l" carom

gvne is not done every day, and has not been done in

Honolulu before.

Rnmered Reaigaatiaa.
It is generally rumored, and we believe correctly,

that J. Fuller, Esq., Secretary to the Board of Educat-

ion, has resigned his office in that Department, and

will remove to Maui, to superintend the establishment

of a sugar plantation on that Island. The re-

signation to take place on the first of January. Rumor

is not equally current as to Mr. Fuller's successor.

His is a post that requires the most accurate knowledge

of the Hawaiian language, an intimate knowledge of
Hawaiian character, the discretion of a sage and the

patience of a saint. There are few men in the country

competent for that office, and we hope that they will

be remembered. As the Board is now constituted by

gentlemen most of whose time is already occupied with

other official duties, the labor and responsibility of the

Secretary is greatly enhanced. Mr. Fuller has filled

the office for many years, and his honest, conscientious

efforts to promote the knowledge and progress of the

Hawaiian people will, we believe, be acknowledged by

all

rjf- - We have had our attention called to some of

the No. 1 Sugar made on the Makee UanUtion, Maui.

We are not competent to speak scientifically of its

qialities and merits, but, having submitted it to the

only test in our power that of tasting we boldly

assert that it is unsurpassed by any produced on thesa

Islands. Should any of the community doubt our

ord. we advie them to buy a keg of Makee's No. 1

Sugv and submit it to the same test as we have done-Shoul- d

in other places thinkany of the Sugar-plante- rs

w toa partial in our judgment, we will gladly avail

ourselves of any opportunity they may offer to correct

our opinion.
The sugar in question is the production of the boiler,

Mr. P. N. Makee, on of the proprietor, whose exam-

ple, with and patience to soin devoting bimlf energy
developing the resources of thelaborious a part or

the risiug generation ascountry, we recommend to
tnter stimulus than the stereotyped homilies on the
wre rewards of industry.

Decimal Carreaey
From the Victoria, V. L Dailj Chronicle, of Nov. 21 ,

learn that a bill was before the Colonial Legislature

ml would undoubtedly pass, initiating a Decimal Cur-oc-y

in that Colony, to commence on the first af Jan-r- y

next The bill fixes a Pound Sterling at $i So,

nl alquot parts at proportional value. The gold and
!er coins of the United States of America to pass

carrentand be legal tenders in the Colony, and all
Public accounts to be kept in dollars and cents.

Per.
The King has received an autograph Utter from His

Excellency the Grand Marshal Sor Don Miguel de

sn Roman, announcing his ingress to office as Presi-ter- .t

of the Republic of Peru, having been elected to
that high office by the free suffrages of the people.

Ackawledx"""'- -
Ours are due to Messrs. McRuer & Merrill. C W.

fifooks & Co. and J. W. Sullivan of San Francisco,

"'d to Capt McCarty, of the Jenny Ford, for late files
rf Ppew.

COMMERCIAL.
FRIDAY. DECKifKF if io imThe clipper .hip KintfUKer arrived on Sunday Uat, 18 day.from 8aa Francisco, bringing a California and a .man Eaaternmatt. She wiled for Shanghae on Wednesday, taking from thU

"""o JUU x Hawaiian Hour, and aome other freight
The clipper ahip Cyclont pawed the port on Tuesdav i..t i 1

day. from San Francuco, en route for Hengkong. Advice, by
...puuu.neuin me --commercial Advertiaer, Extra," dated
New York, Dec 3d, quote. Exchange on England 144XU5;
Gold 32tf, which la a .light advance en date, per Yvung Bee--

In geueral bu.inesa there i. nothing worthy of note. The
past few day. have been quite atormy, and considerable rain ha.
fallen, but we cannot um the lingua of more enlighted countries
aua My that it ha. "interfered with trade to the interior "

The whaling fleet with but a few exception., ha. left, and al--
tbough their business, compared with former years, ha. been
mall, and aome Jiave even .old from their outfit, aufficient for

their disbursements, they have nevertheless given a circulation
to quite an amount of money, and through their Exchange on
the United State, and Europe, we have been able to keep the
cash in the country which would otherwise have been .hipped
to mert our liabilities.

The .tock of general merchandise that will be on hand the 1st
day of January, will not greatly exceed in bulk that of former
)ears, but the high coat of leading article, ha. curtailed trade to
a fearful extent, and will be the mean., no doubt, of changing
the character of trade considerably. It is true, price, bare not
advanced here proportionately with home market., neither will
they do so, a. we are far o0 and free from the oxcitement of
peculation, and good, imported here must necessarily be con-

sumed here.
We have heard it mooted of late by men of capital, the propri-

ety of establishing woolen factories on the Lslau.ls for the pur-
pose of manufacturing light woolen goods, and there is nothing
better adapted to this climate for either native or foreigner. We
grow wool of a very superior quality, have plenty of water pow-

er and need only the machinery and experience. The former
cau be had here and the latter very soon gained.

We give here a very interesting article from the New York
York published io the San Francisco "Mercantile
Uaxette :"

The present and prospective condition of the importing inter-
est of tins city is anything but encouraging The loss of 8outh-er- n

trade has curtailed our importations nearly $10U,Oii0.ouo.
The great strides that have been taken towards the prohibition
of foreign merchandise in late tariff legislations, leaves little
doubt that the present contraction of our imports, must prove,
to a considerable extent, chronic For year, to coiue Govern-
ment will need a large revenue, and there are but rx.or grounds
for hoping that Congress will dispense with a high tariff as one
of the means of raising it. We may therefore expect that in fu-

ture, we shall be the producers of our own merchandise. As to
the policy of this course, we have now nothing to say. We
merely accept it as a fact of the situation, and ask how are our
importer; going to adapt themselves to it? Is it not well worthy
their consideration whether they would not do well in being man-
ufacturers iu this country? Very many are proprietors, wholly
or iu parU of manufactories in Europe, and uiight do worse than
to import their machinery and hands hither and produce heie
the goods they have heretofore made iu Europe, ami imported
at a heavy expense Doubtless there are considerations that
would render production more costly in the l'nited Elates than
it is in Europe; but we cannot think the extra cost would be
equivalent to the duties and the various costs of importation.
Were the machinery in France and England that has been em
ployed in producing for this market imported hither; it would at
once found a large kiid most prosperous industrial interest. The
competition with which they would have to contend would be
compared with the over-don- e industries of Europe. 'I here are
many description, of goods which are not produced at all in
this country, the consumption of which must be materially limit-
ed by the causes we have indicated. To attempt the production of
these in the L'nited States would certainly seem to be an enter-
prise free from any considerable risk, aud promising of ample
profits.

DOMESTIC TRADE The amount of produce on hand is very

limited. The plantation generally have not commenced opera-

tions as yet. and the old crops afe pretty well out of market.

SUGAR - A small lot goes forward per Young Hector oa plan-

tation account.
MOLASSES Xo demand in this market. The Jenny Ford

take, a small lot to Victoria of a very superior quality, shipped

on plantation account.
COFFEE A small tot goes forward per Young Hector. Held

for .hipping, lots at 18c for best Kona.

PULU In no demand, none going forward to San Francisco,

and but little on hand. Jenny Ford takes a small lot for Vic-

toria.
FUXGUS The clipper ahip Lotus cleared out f. the market at

PADDY There is but little in market and none for shipment

worthy of notice.
HIDES- -8 to 9c.

SKINS 25c to 3T.VC.

The Young lector .ail. on Monday, having a full freight,

consisting of oil, syrup, sugar, molasses, hides, .kin., Ac.

The Comet had arrived over before the sailing of the Cyclone,

and advertise! to sail for this port on the 13th.

Bark KunuJuimeha III (late Emerald) is loaded and ready

to Mil for Bremen with a full cargo of oil and Bone

FOREIGN Oil, MARKET.

The Oil Market continues in the same state as noticed by lis in
last week', report. Holders are very firm at advanced rates, for
both sperm and whale, but buyei. do not seem disposed to meet
their views, although in want for both export aud home use.
The sales of sperm for the week have been 400 bbis. for manufac-

ture, at $1 66 per gal ; 170 do, for do, in Mattaoisett,at $1 JaX
do ; and 200 do, for do. at Edgartown, upon private terms.

In whale oil the sales have been C75 bbls, two parcels, for man-

ufacture, at 83 cents per gal; and 500 do, two parcels, at 85 do.
In whalebone, sales have been made in Sew York of 6,ljQ lbs

Ochotsk, and M.OvO do Arctic, at $ 1 35 per lb.
The export, from New York for the week ending 20th Inst, in-

clude 83,b25 gals fperra oil, 21.149 do whale oil, and 7,027 lbs

whalebone. A" B. Rep. SLmdiird. Oct. 80.
Messrs. Maclean, Maris A Co'. Circular, dated London, Oct.

4th, reports as follows :

Whale has found steady buyers at tl to 42 for good to best
quality, closing less active, i. dull of sale at t, and 13
was accepted for about 30 tons from ilobart Town. Head-matt-

U not wanted, and S0 to v2 the quoted value. A good deal,
compared with the restricted consumption on this side, appears to
be coming from America. The future of our market drpends
upon the supply of Cotton. Lard is steady at 4$ to ."H per
ton. Petroleum is held for the advanced price of 16 to 17 per
tun, at which demand is checked. Refined, of best quality, has
sold at 2s 3d to 2s 4d per gallon. As English offers at the lower
figure, demand is checked. The new Law relating to Stowage of
the article came into force the 1st instant, and those engaged in
the trade are looking on in the uncertainty of how the Penalties
m

lfinedrspermiceti is also very dull, at I. per lb for bet, though
over that is generally required.

In Whalebone tiie absence of accounts from Davis SHraita

causes an apprehension that the ishery is unlavoraoie, anu
:rice have iu consequence auvancea ; a cargo vi me ooc
at 400 per ton a few days ago for the Continent ; that price is
now procurable for Polar, and 2 tons of the Utter were sold yes-

terday at the advanced price nt 420, though this cannot be
quoted for supplies to arrive. Two tons of Ochotsk were also
sold at 100, both for export. Our market look, well, and will
go dearer, should the Northern Uke be light.

IMPORTS AT HONOLULU.

From Pslmtea Islshd per Louisa, Dec 182 ton. biche le
mer.

Pn Pns-p- t Sound ner Jennv Ford. Dec 14

20,fA4 ft rough lumber, 60,191 dressed do, 15,075 5-- ft pickets, 50
M shingles, 7 bxs apples.

MARRIED.

.it- - ...... Va.i uwii nc .Is hv H. I.. Sheldon. Cir
cuit Judge, Mr.'J. En'wiw BcsH, of Honolulu, to Miss Msav
Ann, daughter ol Mr. J. reiern, m nuns.

.fi ..i.:. nvxi lAft in their brother tvno.
that the young couple may remain locked up ta the cAm of
mutual love and Happiness, ana a gooaiy p'"" -
tcorted off until at last Death g.ntly dUtribuks tlu iromM,
is the wish of the printers.

List of Foreign Jnrors
the January Term of the Supreme Court, to

FORholden at the Court House, Honolulu, on Monday, the

5th dav of January, A. D. 1SC3 :

Faral K Rawson Thomas Hughe.
Sam'l James V Brewer, 2d
William Duncan James Austin
William Fetter. Sherman Peck
Robert love t". II Lewer
liudlev C Bite. John Gaskin
James M Green J S Walker
H L Chase 8 N Castle
J W Widdifield J H C Pratt
W K Snod grass James I Dowse tt
F Molteno George Clark
Frederick Banning J W Rogers

tva p rntvinn 1 4rk Supreme Court.

Honolulu, 12th Dec," 1863. 33 3t

English Scythe Hooks.

l ST Received VGI'" w ''"7J Hook., the best article for cutting '"'""r't ""Ped.
On the Whirf.

REMOVAL.
fnVhs friends and customer., that he has removed

hJf.;',l1,Xr,dv:nuge of ... concerned. 3

Saw tttf-t- t

Hutchison.
FERD. W. HUTCHISON, Sec'y U 8. Co

Lahaloa. Sot. 80th, l6i

bas ef tit Hooit In j3tmitr, 1862.

d m I d h mFull moon 5 6 A New .Moon .20 6 88 ALast Quarter.. 14 8 M I First Quarter- - ...-2- 7 1 13 A
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PORT OF HONOLULU.
ARRIVED.

Dec 18 Haw sch Kekauluohi, Haley, fm Kau and Kona, with
37 bsles pulu, 8 di fungus, 7 bags do, 3 bbl. tallow,
1,027 goat skins, 92 bags coffee 8 hog., veg produce
and native freight, 1 cabin and 16 deck passengers.

Haw sch Emma Uookc, Wetherbee, fm Makee's Land-
ing and Lahaina with 119 kegs sugar, luo bbls molas-
ses, 8 cds firewood. 70 bbls Irish potatoes. So hide., I
horse, 4 do. turkeys, do. fowls, 10 hogs, 10 bbls poi,
1 bag fungus, I iron safe aod lot of furuiture, 3 bxs to-
bacco, 5f7 bags charcoal, native produce and freight in
large quantity, $4,000 specie, 8 cabin and 72 deck pas-
sengers.

Am wh bk Martha, Cornell, fm Lahaina. Arr Lahaina
Nov 23 fin Ochotsk ; 600 wh, 6.0UO bn season North.

Haw sloop Louisa, King, 26 to.i, 30 days from Palmyra
Island, with about 2 tons biche le mer to J Wilkinson.

14 Am bktne Jenny Ford, McCarty, I7.K days from Port
Angelos, Puget Sound, with lumber. H Hackfeld A Co
Agents.

Am clip ship Kingfisher. Freeman, 1286 tons, 13 ds from
San Fraucisco, en route for Shanghae, with lumber,
etc, and passenger. Came inside for freight of flour.
Brought California mail only.

15 Haw sch Karaoi, ehephard, from Kahului, with 80 bbls
molasses, loo bags wheat, 82 bags corn meal, 113 do
flour, 200 hides, 20 head cattle, some native freight, 2
cabin and 4 deck passengers.

Haw stmr Annie Laurie, Henry, fm ports on Kauai, with
a little firewood.

16 Am clip ship Cyclone. Ingersoll, 1,108 tons, passed this
port under easy sail, 1 1 days from San Francisco, en
route for Hongkong. Delivered late California paper,
only.

17 Haw stmr Kilauea, Berrill, fm port, around Hawaii and
Maui, with IDI bbls potatoes, 840 hides, 8 bales wool,
8 bbls tallow, 2o00 oranges. 2 bales fungus, 1 do to-

bacco, 1 do pulu, 8 bags coffee, 18 head cattle, 81 sheep,
2 horses. 6 hogs, vegetable produce and native freight
in large quantity, $353 75 specie, 20 cabin and 103
deck passengers.

19 Am wh bk Massachusetts, Green, N B, 3fi4 tons, 27 mo.
out. fm Ochotsk via Lahaina ; arrived at that port
Nov 23, with 90 sperm between seasons ; 700 wh, 9,000
bn season North. Off and on.

Haw sch Odd Fellow, Morse, fm ports on Kauai, with 50
bbls molasses, 29 krgs sugar, 1W) bags do, cds fire-
wood, 5 cabin and 1 deck passenger.

Haw sch Kamehameha IV., Green, fm Maliko, with
2 bags fungus, il bbls molasses, and 4 passengers.

Haw sch Moikeiki, Napela, from Lahaina and kahului,
with 27 bbls molasses, 30 kegs sugar, lot of fowls, tur-
keys, veg produce, native freight and 8 passengers.

Haw sloop Emily, from Molokai, with firewood, sheep,
hogs, fowls, butter, pumpkins, hides, etc, and 1 1 pas
sengers.

Haw flonp Express, from Molokai, with miscellaneous
freight and 5 passengers.

Haw sch Moiwahine, Kuheana, fm ports on Kauai, with
5 cords firewood. Got ashore on Eastern side of pas-
sage, coining into port, but got clear again about 4, P.
M.. without damage.

19 Haw sch Manuokawai, for Lahaina, Hana, and other
ports on M aui and Lanai.

20 Haw sloop Express, fr Molokai.
20 Haw sch Jeannette, Harry, fm ports on Kauai.

SAILED.
Dec IS Haw sch Moikeiki, for Kahului.

Haw srh Moiwahine, for Hanalei, Kauai
Am wh bk Fanny, tiliven. for cruise on line and west-

ward ; thence to Arctic.
15 Haw sch Kalama, for ports on Kauai.

Am wh sh Emily Morgan for home.
Oldb'g wh bk Kraganaa, Fehlbehr, for cruise on line and

westward, thence to Arctic
Am wh bk Cicero, for cruise on tine, thence to Ochotsk.

6 Haw schr Emma 11 00k e for Lahaina and Makee's Land-
ing.

17 Am ciip sh Kingfisher, for Shanghae.
Haw sch Kekauluohi, for Kona and Kau.

18 Haw stmr Kilauea, Berrill, for porta around islands of
Maui and Hawaii.

Am wh sh Miio, Fordham, for home.
Haw sch Kamoi, for Lahaina and Kahului.

MEMORANDA.

The Jenny Ford, Capt. McCarty, had a fine run from Puget

Sound to this port. Left Port Angelo. Nov 26th, at noon ; had

fair but very moderate winds the first nine day. out ; balance of

passage strong trades prevailed. Arrived off Coco Head even-

ing of 13th 17 days and 7 hour, passage ; came into port here

early next morning. Considering that the Jenny Ford was

deeply laden with a full cargo and deck load of heavy lumber, a.
much as she could with safety carry, this is one of the best, if not

the very best passage, ever recorded from Puget Sound to this

pjrt.
The Bremen bark Pauline, from Bremen for Honolulu.

She had to tranship her cargo to another vessel, and was una-

ble to proceed to sea. Probably she has been condemned.

FOREIGN MARINE M EM OK AND.

NEW BEDFORD Akrived Oct 2, ship Junior, Rowley, Pa-

cific Ocean, Kay of Islands July I Ith, with 500 bbls sp and 6.10 do
wh oil to David R Greene A Co. Hent home on the voyage 157

bbls sp oil and 2900 lbs bone.
f hip Mercury, Bourne, Indian Ocean, tft Helena Sept 9th,

with 105" bhls sp oil to I Howland Jr tc Co. tSent home on the
vovage 330 bhls sp oil.

tJct 26, bark Mar Ann, Macy, Pacific and Atlantic Oceans, St
Helena ert 1 0th, with 750 bbls sp oil to Uolert B Greene. S:nt
home on the voyage 3(K) bbls sp oil.

Ssa.D-O- ct 28, ship Levi Starhuck, Capt Thos Mellen, 2d, of
Edgartown. for the North Pacific Ocean

Shin Ililman. Cant S W Fiske, for the V Ocean
Ship Canton, Capt Archelaus IWwfor the Indian and

Pacific Ocean.. .
FRIDAY, Oct. 17.

Arrivenffl.p Northern Light, Taber, from Hudson's Hay
Sept 12th, with 1200 bbls wh oil and 17,000 lbs bone, to Jona
Bourne, jr. Sent home on the outward passage 70 bbls sp oil.
Has been absent since Nov ISth, 1H6I, and it was intended that
she should winter in the Bay, but being short of provisions Capt
Taber put away for home at the close of the season. Reports
entered Hudson's Strait on the 9th of July last, and passed into
the Bay Aug 8th, through a great deal of pack ice and many
bergs. After getting into the Bay it was clear water, no ice to
be seen. Proceeded to the North and saw the first whale on the
10th; did not see many whales, but took 10 in the following 25

days. Sept 12th left for home for the reason before stated, the
winter having commenced, there being constant gales, snow
storms, and ice making rapidly. Left the Strait Sept 17th.

Heard from about Sept Sth, bk Black Eagle. Allen, N B, 1 1 whs;
spoke Sept 10th, ships Monticello, Chappel, N L, 7 whs; Ansel
Gibbs, Washburn, N H, 8 whs; bk Antelope, Taber, do, 3 whs;
brig Pioneer. Chappel, NL. 2 whs all of the above were going
into winter quarter, in the Bay.

TFrora the Aberdeen (Scotland) Journal. Sept. 17.

TheCcmberlaxd Islet Whale FiSHiso. On Wednesday after-

noon, the Daniel Webster, whaler, of New Bedford, L'nited
States, came into this harbor, and got berthed at Provost Blai-kie- 's

Quay. The master, Capt Allen, preferred putting in here
to going home in the present state of affairs in America He lias
been out at the whaling since May, I860, and has on board a
cargo of from 150 to 170 tuns of oil, which he will discharge here,
"apt Allen brings accounts of-th- e vessels at Cumberland Inlet.

The Arctic, or Aberdeen, we regret to state, was lost on the 14th
July, and this is the more to be regretted that she was a full ship
at the time, with also a very large fish in tow. Her fishing had
been very successful, and she had on board 120 tuns of oil. The
Arctic was crushed between two large floes of ice, and went down
in the course of a few minutes. Capt. Reid and the crew escaped,
but saved very little belonging to them. Thi Captain came home
with the Daniel Webster, and the rest of the crew are on board
the Sophia, belonging to the Aberdeen Arctic Company, which
was passed by the American vessel off St, Hilda. The Sophia is

a full ship. At the Company's stations, the Spring fishiug had
produced about 140 tuns of oil, of which the Sophia's cargo forms
part. The Company', other vessels, the Alibi, and the Lady
Franklin. Capt. Penny, had arrived out all well, and the Alibi

had caught one fish. The Sophia, Capi Fraser, arrived on Sun-

day. She left the fishing ground on the 15th of August, and ex-

perienced a somewhat rougii passage home. She brings about .&

tuns oil- -a full ship. The Alibi, Capt. Robertson, arrived on
Monday morning, with about 4 tuns oil, and about 10 tuns, the
produce of a dead whale, got while entering the Inlet. The Alibi

left oc August 29, and reports the los. of the Lord Gambler, of
Kirkcaldy, which took place by a floe of ice, with which she came
in contact, the wind blowing hard at the time. Contrary to pre-

vious advices, the Lord Oamhier had no whales. All the crew
were saved. The Lady Franklin. Capt. Penny, had left for Hud-

son's Straits, to prosecute the fishing there. A en Bedford pa-
per.

Ships Sale an. Cbangrs.
From Oct. 14 to Oct. 30.)

Bark Andrews, or' this port, 803 tons, as discharged from 'her
last voyage, was sold at auction 18th Inst, to William Penn llow- -

''onMixth'of .hip Emerald, of New York, 1 ,079 tons, a.
discharged from her last voyage, was sold at auction Isth inst, to

jVaSlVS.WwwaWlbrt n l ,.1,042 Jon., ha.
been sold in Liverpool, on her first voyage out. Z50cash,
equal to over $66,000 here.

George A Bourne wld at auction on Saturday, part, or the fol-

lowing wh.leship. as discharged from their last or
eighth r ship Hillman, to William J Rotch at the rate of $10 000;

or .hip Levi Starbuck, to George Barney, at the
or .hip Canton, to John K Thorn-

ton,
rate or $4,000 ;

at the rate of $5,100.
Ship Jeannette, of thi. port, 340 tons, ha. been purchased by

Joseph Ricketson, 2d, for Messrs Ruger t Co, New York.

Aleiter from Capt Chappel!. or bark Monticello, of

don, report, her in Hudson'. Bay Sept 7, with 770 bbl. wh od and

12,000 lb. bone.

TVotioe.
Honolulu Water Works!

itI VT.T v Port lew fcatriaiC Water Prlrl--
N leges or the Rule, established ror this Detriment by the

in the Pohrn.an news-
paper of the Interior, and published

having caused a serious scarcity of water for the .upply

town, all parties having Water Privileges are hereby ed

tht tn future they will be held to a .trict adherence of

th2.K, are from 6 to 9 o'clock A.
I to TpfiVd .person, not holding IrrUttion

iVSSaJl. Prohibited from using the waterr .nch purpo

Bup't Water Work..

Honolulu. 7th August, 1862 15 tf

Doors! Ssosh! Blinds !

C..lgnment direct frornSEXKCTA coa.equ.ntly for aak.manufactory, aa J"

EXPORTS FROM IIOXOLILL'.

For Sts per wh bk Fanny, Dee. II.
Beef, bbls 19 Flour, esks 9
Beans, csk ... 1 I Pork, bbls 80
Boat Davit. 3 Sundries, pkgs.... . 1
Cask., gals .3,732 j

Value. . $CX5 83.
irantAippea.

Shook, bndls (10.757 gals) 18 Value -- 4323 71

For Sea per wh sh Harvest, Dec 11.
Foreign produce. Transhipped.

Bread, pipe. (3,950 Sis) . 5
Do bbls 24
Do lb. 180TX

Butter, kegs 3
Buckets lot.
Bloclfknd falls, prs 8
Cas Jnd shooks, bbls.. 270
Casgal .214Cug Fall. .... 2
Kef and funnel..... lot.
Jacket. ... . 3
I.amber ........ .. lot.
Pork, bbls . 92
Rigging .. ..... lot.
Rowlocks..... . . lot.
Towline, coils (1,075 lbs) 11
t ry pot . I
H haling craft, pes 34

Value ..$453 63 bS

For Ski per wh bk Braganxa, Dec. 15.
Provisions, stores and outfits. I Whale boaU.... 8

I Spars 14
Value for. produce, $6,611 07 Value traoshipped...l3I2

For Sea per wh sh Emily Morgan. Dec 15.
Foreign produce. Transhipped.

Butter, pkgs (102 lbs) 1 1

Old metal and nails, pkgs... .. (10.075 lbs) 106
Whale oil, pkgs (17,382 gals) 84

Value.. . $26 50 Value... .$222 10

For Sea per wh bk Cicero, Dee. 15.
Reef, bbls 9 I Whisky, bbl I
Gin, cs 1 I

Value foreign produce... ......$188 50.

For Sea per wh ship Milo, Dec. 18.
Foreign Produce. Transhipped.

Butter, pkg (106 lbs) .l I

Whalebone, bndls . (14,334 ttjs) 120
Whale oil. pkgs , (23.0&4 gals) 1 10

Value - $26 50 .$12,658 80

NEW J300DS.
G. BREWER & GO.!

OFFER FOR SALE

OF THE AMERICAN SHIP

"RADUGA,"
BURDITT, 3Xiitoi-- .

CONSISTING IX PART A3 FOLLOWS:

tALF.H BIRI.APS bales of Amotkrag Drnlmi,
Manrhester Denims,

Bales Ticking,
Bales Itn.wn Drilling,
Hales Brown Shining,
Bales Shirting Stripe,
t 'ases Blue Cottons,
Bales of Bags.
Cotton Duck, assorted sizes.

CASES SADDLERY.
Agricultural Implements,

Plows, assorted sizes,
Steel Plow., assorted sizes,

Horse Hoes,
Planter's Hoes,

Spades,
Shovels,

Iron Axles.
80O bdle. Hoop Iron, assorted sizes,

Assortment of liar. Round and Flat Iron.
Sheet Iron,

Boiler Iron,
Iron Wire, galvanized.

HTAILS.
Cut Nails, assorted,
flinch Nails do
Spikes, assorted,
Rivets, assorted.
Yellow Metal Sheathing and Nails.

GROCERIES.
Bbls Pork, Boxes Sod.,

III! bhls Pork Uoxes Saleratu.,
Qr bbls Pork Hate.

Bbl i Vinerjf, Curry Powder,
B04y.jp east Powders, Ketchups,

Tohac-ni- r sour Syrup,
Currant.. ,(f' Mace,

Cassia, Corn Starch,
Chocolate, Cheese,

Hams.
Lard,

' Soap,
Sago.

Tapioca,
Mackerel.

Codfish,
Nutmeg,

Ac, Ac, c
Ship Chandlery.

rOars, Boats,
Oakum, Glue,

Pitch, Blark Paint,
Tar. Verdigris,

Rosin, Chalk,
Sheathing Boards, Cordage,

Buoys, Sail Twine.

Stoves.
An excellent assortment to be sold at reduced rates.

BRICKS.
Common Brick, Ceme:

Fire Brick, Kaolin,
Arch Brick, Pipe Clay.

SUNDRIES.
Clocks, Lanterns.

Brooms, C 11 nib. Coal,
Wood Saw, Matches,

Tails, Paints,
Covered Buckets, Brushes,

Pine Plank,
Shingles,

Oak Plank,
Wedges,

' Treenails,
--tf30 V e- - te- -

F. S. PRi & CO.,
m . . m. 1 T--l

importers, ana wnoieswe ueaiers m
N.

uiiAES, mum
AND 3IALT LIQUORS!

ran l.V. THE FOLLOWING AS--
vJ sortment of Merchandise in their line, imported Mlc

.wants t 11.. m inrisnv 1
l

Bit, ...I. Din.t r.iltnn Ar Pn.'a Rrandv.
Quarter cask. P. Riviere Brandy,
HMs. "RiTi.ro" WhiskV.
Case. Hollands Gin, In glass.
Baskets Hollands Gin, in stone jugs,
Mh cask. Holland. Gin.
3 0 bbls., 4 do., each, Jeffrey's Pale Ale, qt and pU,
200 do. Maurice, Cox & Co'. Porter, in pints,
Trueman'. London Stout, in quarts,
1(10 cases Champagne Cider,
50 bsku Jaeqiieson Fils, and "G. C.
80 cases, 1 doz. each. Brown Sherry, .

Qr. casks Brown Sherry.
Cases Claret, "St. Estophe,"
Puncheons Jamaica Rum,
Cases "J. Seiner's" Bitter.,

Boker'. Bitter.,
Catawba Wine Bitten,
Pure Lemon Syrup,
assorted Syrups,
Cherry Cordial,
California. White and Red Wines,
Port Wine,

And a complete assortment of .Articles
in weir uine.- ALSO :

Are constantly receiving addition, to their stock from the beet
article, in the San Francisco market.

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE!
..an invoici or..

ALSOPP'S ALE!
.. EXPECTED PER SHIP ..

it a M a m m m. JL. nf ay a y
From London direct, in cases and casks.

koina Coffee,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND;

t3 50 bags, 80 lb. each, of new crop, jot received.

Particular attention paid to the patting up of order, h. B Ip

ping, and good, put oa board free duty. i Sai

Auctions.
BY II. W. SEVERANCE.

EVENING SALE
OF

3W YEARS GIFTS!
ON SATURDAY EVENING, DEC 27th,

At 7 O'Clock, P. 31.,
At our new fire-pro- Sale. Room, (Robinson Building.) will

be sold a large and varied assortment of

Toys, Fancy Goods,
PEiIFDlCnV, SOAPS, PICTURES,

BOOKS, SILKS, SHAWLS,
E. GRATINGS, Etc., Etc.

ALSO

FANCY CANDIES and CONFECTIONERY

iUT B.ECEI.YPP I

NEW GOODS
. FOR THE

FALL SEASON!

The splendid new Dutch Clipper Ship

742 TONS per Register, from

With a complete assortment of
Goods !

(Including NEW and DASHING STYLES of PRINTS),

Expressly selected for this Market.

4tf JANION, GREEN t CO.

icw Desirable Clothing
At the Store of

Geo. F. Ffluger!
Corner of Frt and Merchant sts.
N ASSORTMENT of Cloth and Casslraere Pant,A do do Drab and Tweed do.

do do Silk raized and MarsaJlles do.

Cloth Frock and Sack Coats,
Sup. Drab and Cassimere do.
do Overcoats and Alpacca do.

ASSORTED L. B. SIIIKTS.
Calico Shirts,

Sporting and Gray Woolen Overshirts,
Fancy Cassimere ind fancy Flannel Overshirts,

White Rubber Overcoats,
Black Rubber Poncho.,

Woolen Jackets,

Assortment of Cordroy Pants,
Ac. Ac. Ac. AC. Ac. Ac

Honolulu, Nov. 19, 1862. SO 1m

Removal 2

HUE COFFEE MUM.
tS THE ITSDEItSIGXED TAKES

this opportunity to inform his friend, that he will ON
ih MNl V Y, Dec. 1st, remove hi. well known establish-

ment to the premises situated on the

COBXER OF F0RTAJVD HOTEL STREETS,

Adjoining Dr. Hildebrand's Office, where he will be happy to
serve his customers, and all who favor him with their patronage,
as heretofore, with all article, appertaining to hi. line of busi- -

nThe premises have been thoroughly renovated and fitted in a
superior manuer, with a

ZDTTrTiXA
attached, and all persons visiting the establishment may rest ed

of being satUfied with iu accommodations.

Oyster Stews,
Hot Coffee,

Hot Tea,
Chocolate,

TO RE HAD AT ALL HOURS. .

Thankful for past favor., the nndertigned beg. a continuance

'.ffr r.tOBR.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE
AVK II AVE thin tiny awmltted Mr. AIIIX mm

a partner in our business. The firm tyle will be eon-Inu-

as heretofore.
UTAI A AHEE.

Honolulu, Oct. 22, 1862. 26 3m

Administrator's Notice!
ALL PERSONS haviax nmr claims aaler . . r aV k'an.hi latjk nf Wiehti Maui.X A. HC C3lamlC Ul nfllimpiu a " - 1 w

deceased, are hereby notified to present the tame for settle- -

ment: and any person indebted to the same. Is requested to pay
. . .I o I r t ...I l IK. nnHMimiulwore ine Br"u" "Tu. haVrtvViuca.w.)

Wailuku. Oct. 21st, 1862. Uf 2m

iVolice to Tax Payers!
DISTRICT OF KONaThONOLULU) 0AHU.

'Jtiik RSIGXED HAS OPESK.D HIS
t.U Office as Tax :niim-tn- r far the above District, in the building
"V-t- corner of Nuu

f Tfflce open every Saturday from the 1st November next, be--
reen 9 A. 31., ana r. M.
26 tf a B R. F0 RN AN D ER, Tax Coll eetor.

OLELO IIOOLAIIA
I ka poe ku i ka Anhau nia ka

Apana o Kona, Oahn.
ME A nona ka Inoa malalo net. oa nob

OKA ma kona Keena Oibana ma kona an Luaaanbau,
no ka apana i oleloia, ma ka hale e ku la ma ke Hhi akaa o

ke alanui Nuuann a me ke alanui Moiwahine. Oaapoa.no
Novemaba aku, iwaeaa ka h..ra 9 oa pan msi ka la mia o

a hiki I ka hnra 4 n e ahiahi, ma ka mabawa
haVa" ABR. FOUNANDER. (ABELEH M A,)

2.tf Lunaauhau.

PIANOS TUNED!
Instructions on the Piano

Forte !

PIANOS TUNED & REPAIRED!
ALSO

QLJ I TARS and all other Stringed Instruments.

Apply to CHAS. DERBY,

29 tf Royal Hawaiian Theatre.

PIE EWE GUI !

OF ABOVE .rjr eaprrior)
CASKS Just received by

33 3t P. 8. PRATT A CO.

Shooks ! Shooks !

SHOOKS and Keg Shook. t Uw
BARREL. vrred from the Wharf, te arrive per RADU-

GA for sale by
24 t C. BREtV ER A CO.

Auctions.
BY J. II. COLE.

THIS EVEN
EVEMG SALE!

or

CHRISTMAS

NEW YEAHbESEIJTS
THIS EVENING, Saturday, Dec. 20,

At 7 0'Clock, P. K, at Sales Room,
Will be sold,

A Splendid Assortment of

Fkncy Articles!
Suitable for

Christmas and Neir Years Presents !

Consiiticg in part of
Ladles' Work Boxes. Lubin's Extract,

" Reticules, Genuine Cologne.
" Work Baskets, Toilet Mirrors,
u Glove Boxes, Oil Paintings,
M Perfume Boxes, Feather Ouster.,

Set. Fancy Boxes, Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Tobacco Boxes, Memorandum Books,
Segar Cases, Lisle Thread Hoes,
Portmoonaies, Children's Hats,
Portfolios, Kid Gloves,
Albums, I large emb'd Picture.
Silk Bed Covers, Berlin wool Rugs,

A large and choice variety of

TOYS!
And many other article, too numerous to mention.

Clearing up Sale!
On WEDNESDAY next, Dec. 24,

Al IO O'Clock A. M.. al Sale Resat,
The Undersigned will .ell at public Auction

An Unusually Varied Assortment
OP

Received per " Galilei" and other late arrivals.

To Close Consignments!

DRY GOODS
Of various kinds, a few pieces of very superior all wool Shep-

herd'. Puid a few piecesof White Flannel ; eol'd lais-tre-s,

rMd blk Silks. Silk Handkerchief, Coitoa Um-

brellas, blk Aipaca, a few doxea very superior
wht Cambric Hkdfs, fancy Resents, colored

Cashmeres, very choice t colr'd Mariaoa,
silk Umbrellas, large size ;

Saddleiy,
Pel ham Rita, ftney plated Bits ; plain, spring and fancy Stir-

rups ; a few piece. nly of Superfine Broad Cloth t beM black
Cas-imrr- es and Fancy Trousering, Woollen Plaids, Woollea
Shirts, large Blaakela, Sewing feilk.

Prime Yorkshire Hams!
Bottled Ale and Porter!

(A few case, only of the latter leftJ
A Trade Cart nnd a Dog Cart!

Haraesa, Whips, Brushe. and Horse Gear, Sponges, best wh
Lead, Greea Paint, and a variety of other articles.

J. H. COLS, Aact'r.
Term. Cash.

EVENING SALE.
On Tuesday Evening, Dec. 30,

At 7 o'clock, at Sales Room,
f ILL BE SOLO A LARGE Aaaortnaeht afW

Gilt Frame Mirror.,
" "Fancy

Gilt w Engraving.,
China Crape Shawl.,
Fancy Silks,
Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Gold Watches,
Cold Chains.
Opera Glasses,
Porte Mosaic.
fiteel Engravings,
Books, Toys,

Ac. Ac. Ac

TO SHIP MASTERS !

WDERSIGXKD OFFER tor aate a freakTVupply cf

BEEF,
PORK,

BREAD,
FLOUR,

BUTTER,

AT LOWEST RATES!
ALSO -- AS ASSORTMENT OF

PREPARED MEATS, SOUPS, VEGET-
ABLES,

jtS'D OTHER SUPPLIES !

30 C. BREWER A CO.

TO PLANTEES.
The ijxdersigxed would call at--
tention to their supply.by the

RDUGA!"

SHOOKS:
25,000 14-g- al Shooks, with Heads complete

" " " "2,500 32-g- al

Of Eastern Pine, superior to any other auality ever offered la
thi. market. For sale at low rates.

30 C. BREWER A Co.

F'lii'iiitiii'c !

EAST CHAIRS;
Rocking Chain, cane seat.

Rocking Chain, hair doth.
Bedsteads.

For .ale by C. BREWER A CO.

JUST RECEIVED!
!D FOR SALE BY THE CSTOERSIGTED,

l r. a d Comnound Fluid Extract of Bo.'sani
a.

io uj JAMON GREX.M A CO.

CemeirJvaolin ! Pipe Clay I

rX "RADlCAt" r aala hr
3d C. BSEWIK A CO.

Tflctlc- -
ami after tMa date, I aereby ferUd all

FROM trusting any one on my account, a I .hall aot
pay ydebuoftbeircontracting. fm

Honolulu, Nov. 29, 1862. ' lm

LAW REPORTS!
SALE AT THIS OFFICE, THE FIRST VOLUMEFR Hawaiian Report., comprising ataay of taa aiott

important Decision aa Rulings of the Superior Courts ot
this Kingdom dnriaff the tea yean eadiag with 1856, compiled
by Giobcb a. KoaaiTeon.

Price ave dollara, boa ad la aall

A 3IATT1.G, 4--4. - Walta asad.
CHI For .ale by

. H. H ACKFKLD A CO,


